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PersonalsSociety j Will Spend Thanksgiving in Omaha
,

j Problems That Perplex
Amw

BEATRICE
kr

FAIRFAX.

Judgment to fortify them, begin liv.
ing what they tall a good time, it's
for them to know where to stop.

You can't imagine lov mauy boys
and gtrli hurt their health, ruin their
propects for growing and knowing,
and undermine their' standards at
well at their prospects atd. cpii mu-
ttons by racing rounj vth Other
boys and girl who haven't Jmd time
to "find thcuurlvca.. ..

Ypur parent! don't at you to
run wild. They don't want yod to
be surfeited with pleasures' hoe
importance you haven't Uanccl to
measure. They fear your getting
entangled in a crowd. where the
worst and wildest influence nmv pre-
vail.. What you call a little liberty
might so eaily grow to be license.
You might learn to tolerate things
which a few more years', growth
would tell you weren't worth paying
the price for. v ;

I think youth ought to have pies,
lire even as it craves exper ence. Hut
even though it's hard to wait, I can
understand the careful, prudent and
somewhat terrified Parent who is

a worM peopted so largely by sophintfcatcd youngsters U IngIN until all hours of the ni.lit, it's amazing to get a letter like the
one 1 tjiliHed; ,,.
"How, l;wih there was someone who rould da something for me. I

am heart bftiken. Mother and father ere very strict with me, when It
comes tofgoipf out alone or with friends. I'm not allowed to go any-
where but o tork. HoMning, library or other necessary place.

"U tbfs life at 17 f I'm so tired of living, I do v. ih something would
happen to change it alt It hurts me so to see my friends enjoy life and
then tell me .of all their adventures, while Ioh, Miis Fairfax, you ought
to Know how a girl in my place feels. I'm coniidered good looking and
have a pleasant disposition.

"I'm sure that It I had a little liberty life would turn out to be worth
living. Mother 'will not hesr of it. Many a time I have cried myself
sick for having had to refuse invitations which would hive made nte
happy.

"I do hope you will think of a way which would nuke life more
pleasant for me, because now it's nothing but misery. Anxious."

plunging into the things which only
mature folks can handle and endure.
Late hours, sophisticated talk, bold
and daring customs and habits are
all part of youth's way of doing
things now. It takes mature judg-
ment and experience to know what's
dangerous and what only a bit ab-

surd. Youth is so eager that it's like-

ly to be swept along by the current.
And when a group of vital, animated
young people without standards and1
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For the Thanksgiving Table ,

correct In ihape and quality la to be considered
SILVERplannlnc tht table appointment! ot the Thanks-

giving dinner.
Our line of Lufberry deilgn plated silvsrvart . Is bow
complete In both flat and hollow. wre.
Of pleajln. unutualneis is the new 1817 Rogers
"Ambassador" design.

Satlefrlng every ailver Meal are
the service pieces In Pantheon and
King Albert sterling sUver designs,

i

John llenrickson. Jeweler

afraid to let the nestlings venture out
where danger may lurk.

All I can say is, try to sain poise
and knowledge and: patience ard be-
lieve that you'll appreciate things all
the luore when they come to you
just because you haven't glutted yoi'r
appetite for gaycty.
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Mrs. L, H. Koriy lias returned
from a month's viit in Chicago.

Mrs. Harvey Miin-e- n, wno li In

imraso. will return Thursday if this
week. w

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Uosford re-

turned from an cantern trip Sunday
morning. '

. .

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Kaplan have
left for a month journey .through
the south, v

A daughter was born to Mr. and
Mrs. E. F. Voboril at the St. Jotcph
hospital, on Tuesday. .V

Mr. and Mrs Charles Sherman
left Thursday to spend several days
at Excelsior bpnn.

A daughter was born to Mr. and
Mrs. W. K. Herslicy I'riuay morn-

ing st the Ford hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter G. White
will return Wednesday from a two
weeks stay at Excelsior Springs.

Dr. and Mrs. J. M. S. Heumann
announce the birth of a daughter No-

vember 18 at the Stewart hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Cramer an
nounce the birth of a son, Bryant
Lewis, November 17, at the Methodist
hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoxle Clarke and
their daughters. Miss Mary and Miss
Katharine Clarke, will spend Christ
mas in Omaha.

The Misses Ruth and Susan Pax- -

son will spend the winter in Cali-

fornia. They plan to leave soon
after Thanksgiving.

Miss Mariorie Barrett returned
from South Bend, Ind., on Thursday.
Miss Barrett will ko to California
after the Christmas holidays.

Miss Mildred White will - arrive

Wedensday from Hawarden, la., to
spend Thanksgiving with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter G. White.

Mrs. Philip Bigger, Miss C. E.
Glemmon and their little niece, Bea-

trice Miller, left Friday to spend
two weeks with friends in Cincin-

nati.

Miss Flora Marsh, who is attend-
ing Wcllcsley college, will spend
Thanksgiving in Springfield, Mass.,
at the home of her roommate, Miss
Lucille Fletcher.

The Misses Berneice and Helen
Mancuso are spending the week-en- d

at the Chi Omega sorority house in
Lincoln, the guest of the Misses
Marie McCarthy and Erma Dalbey.

Mr. and Mrs. George McNamara
and children of Beemer will spend
Thanksgiving in Omaha with Mrs.
McNamara's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas F. Dugher.

Louis Metz, who is attending the
Institute of Technology in Boston,
will go to Philadelphia Thanksgiv-
ing day for the Pennsylvania-Corne- ll

foot b--
H game. ',,

'

Miss Bessie Stewart, who comes
to visit Mrs. L. F. Cro foot, will not
arrive until Saturday, Mr. and Mrs.
A. L. Reed will entertain at dinner
Saturday night for Miss' Stewart.

Robert Smith,-- , who - is attending
Clark school at Hanover, N H.,'will
spend Thanksgiving in Boston with
his sister, Miss Izetta Smith, a stu-
dent at Pine Manor,. Wellesley,
Mass. , ...

Frederick Nash and Tames Ing-
wersen, students at Clark' school,
Hanover,. N. H., and Hay ward
Leavitt, who is attending Harvard,
will spend Thanksgiving day to
gether in Boston.

Dr.' and Mrs. John Simpson will
spend Thanksgiving day in Lincoln
with Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Dobson
and with their daughter, Irene, who
is attending the University of Ne-

braska. ' -- -- .
.

Mr, and Mrs.., Harry G. Shedd,
who are honeyrmooning in Califor-
nia, have taken an apartment at No.
1, East Peoria Ave., Pasadena, Cal.,

What's What
By HELEN DECIE.

Dentists
Skill through care and in-

dividual attention measure
the modern dental service we
offer.

X-R- ay

Examinations

Drs. Church & Haller
500 Paxton Block, 16th and Farnam

Atlantic 1816 Omah, Neb.

Mc Mihon-Drumm-

Announcement i nude of the
narriae il Katharine Druriimy,
dsuahter of Mri. K. F. Druminy,
and Lee I!. McMahon o( Toptka,
Kan., on November 14. The woMing
was performed by the Rev. D, Sne
at St. Mary church, be--
lore members ol the immediate ami
liei. The bride wore going away
uit of blue vriour and hat to mate

and carried Ward roira.
The oting couple will make their

rome in umjni ancr an eastern
wedding trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Potter Return.
Mr. and Mr. K. L, Potter, for

Uiree years anient troin Omaha, havr
returned and are living at the rial
iron. Their daughter. Lleanor.
attending Well college. Aurora. N
Y where the only other girl from
here la Helen Need, daughter of W
E. Reed, president of the board of
education.

Mra. Potter wat recently chosen to
repreient Nebraska in the .iterature
department of the ichool. '

.

Mr. Potter was overseas with th
. VV. C. A. during the war an

since his return, the family has live
at Bloomington, Dels., near Phila
delphia.

University Cirlt Return.
Miss Kuth Miller will arrive Wed

nesday evening to spend the Thanks
giving holidays with hei Barents,
Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Miller. Miss
Miller is attending the University of
AeDraska.

Miss Mary Wattles will also be
home from the university to spend
the day with Mr. and Mrs. Gurdon
Wattles. Other Omaha girls who
will return trom Lincoln Wcdncs
day for the week end are the Misses
Donna McDonald, Frances Burt,
Mildred Mayberrv. Sarah Smeaton
Pauline Coad, Irene Simpson, Miss
Ethel Fullaway and Miss Mildred
Kockwcll.

Thanksgiving Eve Dinner.
Mrs. F. L. Devercux will enter

tain at dinner Thanksgiving Eve
honoring Miss Clara Bull of Pasa
dene, Cal., guest of Mrs. Herbert
French. Covers will be placed for
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Kogers, Mr.
and Mrs. Harry S. Clarke, jr.; Mr.
and Mrs. French, Miss Bull and
Mr. and Mrs. Dcvereux. The party
will attend the dance at Fort Crook
later in the evening.

Takes Part in Student Activities.
Miss Jean Kennedy, . daughter of

Mrs. Alfred Kennedy, who ts a stu
dent at Holyoke, played a man s roll
in Hyacinth " the play put on Dy tne
jurlior class, last Saturday. Miss

Kennedy was elected chairman of the
convention of undergraduates, which
met in 'New York recently, and at
which 32 colleees were represented
This week she is in Boston attending
the Yale-Harva- rd game and the

meeting of the student government
body at Simmons college.

Ennis Club to Give Party. ,

The Ennis club will give; a

Thanksgiving dance at Kelpine's
academy : November 22. The re-

ception committee will be the
Messrs. and Mesdames Joe Keenan,
David Fitch, George Bissonnet,

ish. T. E. Busch. the
Miss-Philme- na Doyle, Margaret
Wermart, Kathenne wuDa, KODina

Camerer, Messrs. Henry Meyer,
Julius Festner and Dr. J. J. Frey-ma- n.

Tea for Medical Students.
The Women's Faculty club of the

University of Nebraska College of
Af.fticino will entertain Wednesday.
November 23, at 4 o'clock at a tea
for the women students of the col-

lege. The reception will take place
at the home of Dr.. Jennie Calif as.

Prior to the tea there will be a busi
ness meeting of the members or tne
club at Dr. Callfas' home at 2:30.

Congregational Bazaar.
The ladies Of the First Central

i"nn.rar.flt!nfl4l rlmrrli will..... finld their- -,viiki.8"'""Christmas bazaar December 1 and Z

in the church parlors, Christmas
dinner will be served the evening of

Thursday, December 1, in the church

dining room. Mrs. R. F. Kloke is

taking reservations.

To Receive Informally.
On Saturday, November 26, Mrs.

J. W. Burt will be at home to her
friends at 210 South Thirty-secon- d

avenue, and will have on exhibition
some hand-mad- e childrens frocks.
Mrs. Burt has taken charge of this

territory for an eastern modiste, j

Drama League Attend Misner School
The Omaha Drama league has ac-

cepted an invitation to attesd the

Misner School of the Spoken Word,
Monday evening. November 21, to

witness the opening performance of

the school for the season. v

Kensington-Club- .
The Carter Lake Kensington club

will meet for luncheon and cards

Wednesday at 1 o'clock at the Flat-iro- n

cafe. Reservations may be

made with H. A. Nelson or Mrs.

George G. Pray. '

Lecture on New Books.
Mrs. Anthony French will give the

third of her series of lectures at the

Blackstone next Monday morning
when her subject will be Seven

Good New Books.'

Lecture Postponed.
The lecture on medical history,

scheduled for , Wednesday: at
Duchesne college, will be postponed
until Wednesday,' November 30. -

St. Patrick's Party.
St. Patricks parish will hold its

annual Thanksgiving poker-part-

November 21, at its hall , at Four-

teenth and Castelar streets.- -

Crescent Club Dance.
The Crescent Formal Dancing club

will give a dance at the Scottish Rite
cathedral Friday evening, Novem-

ber 25. . . ..

O. E. S. Dance.
Vesta Chapter, O. E. S-- , will give

a dancing party at the Masonic

Temple Saturday evening, Novem-

ber ' '26.

O. E. S. Card Party.
The Liberty chapter O. E. S. will

hold a card party 'Monday at the
Masonic Temple. .

' ,

L. O. E. Club.
The L. O. E. club will give a card

party Tuesday at 2 o'clock at the
club rooms.

' Whist Club Meets.
Mrs. J. C Reedcr was hostess for

tin Miipah Whist dub Friday after.
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At its best, table talk is one of the
most stimulating of social enjoy
ments. That is why even more care
should be taken in selecting the din-
ner guests than in composing the
dinner menu. People accept invita
tions cdietly tor the sake Of harmoni-
ous social intercourse; if it were
solely a question of food they could
dine more conveniently v at home.
And they should not , eome unless
they are prepared to contribute their
share to the entertainment; it is not
sufficient to be Well, dressed for the
occasion; their conversation should
be finer than the fashion of their
garments. '..

Experienced hostesses and diners--
out keep the chat ball rolling lightly
atong untu tne tone-tim- e) wine-an-

walnuts staue which marks the
climax, the brilliant conclusions of
the feast of reason and the flow of

soul." People who are not natural-
ly witty sometimes ' briehten them.
selves up with good effect by read- -
jng a witty new book (or. a world- -

torgotten old one) before dining out,
for an apt and fresh Quotation is
the next best th.'ng .to an original
bonmot. ' Also, it serves to toss the
ball among the wits present, of
whom, we may thank our stars, there
are usually enough to make life
worth living and dinner-wort- dis-

cussing. -

My dear, you think you're being
abused and deprived of your chance
and perhaps any warm-bloode- d eager
girl in your place would feel the
same. But probably most of your
trouble comes from the fact that
your people. love you and want to
protect you from all the dangers of
modern society. J'os bly they do
go a bit too far. Perhaps you have
to miss some perfectly innocent good
tunes with fine young folks who
haven't any harm in their makeup,

But nut yourself tor a moment in

your parents' place. Don't you think
you'd take alarm at some of the
thinirs vou see young folks doing
today? Isn't it true that there's very
little moderation?

Boys and girls nowadays are

from where they plan many Inter-

esting trips in all directions.

Mrs. George Stirrat of Seattle,
Wash., and her sister, Miss Marie
Neville, will return the first of the
week from a New York trip. Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Neville and Miss
Neville will go to California after
Christmas.

S. M. Mills of Sioux Falls. S. D.,
en route home from the World's
Press congress in Honolulu, will

spend Sunday in Omaha, at the
home of his son, D. R. Mills. His
particular purpose in stopping is to
see his new grandchild, the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Sylvester,
born Friday. Mrs. Sylvester was

formerly Miss Ruth Mills.

Care of Tablecloths
Worn out damask cloths may be

cut up to make everyday breakfast
cloths, picnic lunch cloths, cloths for
the invalid s tray, etc. .

It does not pay to put a great deal
of work in hemstitching or in hand
scalloping on these cloths of soft old
linen, but an' attractive finish is add-
ed when the hem is turned and run
in with darning stitch' in two shades
of wool. '

Squares cut from old table cloths
also make good napkins for the
nursery table. , Or they may be wise
ly utilized for bibs for the babies.
Any left over strips may be cut
and wound into bandages for "first
aid" use in the household.

ALBERT EDHOLM
. . Novr Located

2d Floor W. O. W. Bl--
g.,

14th at Farnam

sj HmmKv ut

This Instrument wilt aatisfy
your family's love of music, it
will enliven the lonff winter
evenings as well a furnish a,
world of rheer on Thanksgiv-
ing and Christmas. Visit our
store. Write or telephone.
Use any means but CO IT
NOW.

$ Miss Dorothy Cams is the guest of ?

her cousin, Miss Mary Taylor, until
after Thanksgiving, when she will

go to California with her mother,
Mrs. Margaret Cams, to spend the
winter in Los Angeles. Miss Cams
is a former Lincoln girl, a graduate
of the University of Nebraska, where
she was a Pi Beta Phi. She has
also done graduate work at Bryn
Mawr. She was in Red Cross work
in New York during the war, and
has done reconstruction work since.
Last year she spent abroad with her
mother.

Mrs. Daniel Redmond' of Phila
delphia, who was formerly Miss
Claire Patterson of Omaha, is visit-

ing her sister, Mrs. John Hussie, and
Mr. Hussie. Mrs. Kedmond is a
Columbia graduate and has been ac-

tive in Red Cross work and in re-

construction work among both dis-

abled soldiers and civilians. Both
she and Mr. Redmond are interested
in the Hudson Guild farm, which is
connected with the New York settle-
ment of the same name. ' .

Thanksgiving Dance.
The Naperian club will entertain

at a novelty dance Thanksgiving
eve, November 23, at Omaha Music
hall, Seventeenth and Cass streets.

"The first ingredient in conversa-
tion is truth, the next good breed-
ing, the third good humor and .the
fourth wit." Sir William Templot :

"A man who is not ashamed of
himself need not be. ashamed of his
early condition." Daniel Webster.

Prominent in
Club Activities

O Wmrpr I

Mrs. C.kA. Millar, !!Bertha Miliar"
to her many friends throughout;' the
state, is one of the best known club
women in Nebraska. Mrs. Millar re-

sides at North Bend and from there
has rendered wide service to the Ne-
braska Federation of Women's Clubs.
Mrs. Millar has been local president
and secretary, president of the Third
District of Clubs, state, corresponding
secretary and state chairman Of
civics. She. is;member of $he Eastern
Star.;. ' ' ' '' -;. y, ;
; Mrs. Millar appeared ..prominently
on the "

program of the recent' 'state
convention of state: clubs at Seward
She was "a visitor in. Omaha 'last
week, attending the Percy' Mackaye
lecture petore. the Drama leagued'

BOO

Join
Xmas
Club

PaxtonBlockS

"Sur-e-
Mickels
Victrola

Today"

noon, when prizes were won. by the
Mesdames John Schmitz. Roy Hin- -
man, and Peter Mehrens. In two
weeks the club will meet with Mrs.
George J. Graham. if

'

y ,

Plans for Wedding Party.
Robert Ross Wade, , whose mar

riage to Miss Daisy Jane rry takes
place next Saturday, has chosen his
attendants. Lake Deuel will be best
man, and the ushers will be W. H
Tansing, Wilson Bryans, Charles
Rice and Lynn r. Campbell.

Miss iry named" her attendants
about two weeks aro. 1 hey are Mrs,
Arthur Metcherof Fesscnden, N. D.,
who will arrive next ihursaay, and
the Misses Alice, Ethel and Anna
Fry. The ringbearer will be. Vic-

toria Metcher and the flower girl
Katharine DeHaven.

Mrs. W. E. Rhoades will entertain
at luncheon at the Athletic club
Monday for Miss Fry. Friday even-

ing Miss Fry and Mr. Wade will be
honor guests at a dinner and Or--

pheum party given by Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Pitts. Ort Tuesday Mrs., Her- -
crt Smails will give a luncheon for

Miss Fry at the University club.
Friday evening the rehearsal and
bridal dinner will be given by the
parents of the bride,

'

Mrt and Mrs.J
Thomas Fry. . ' : j

Gamma Eta 'Gamma.
chapter (Cretghion. law col

lege) of the Gamma Eta Gamma
fraternity gave the first of A series
of 6emi-month- ly dancing parties In

the club rooms of the Creighton
gymnasium Thursday evening. The
club rooms were decorated in black
and red the fraternity colors, and
thirty couples were present.

Tea for Mrs. Hayes.
Mrs. Theodore Ringwalt and" Miss

Dorothy Ringwalt entertained at a
tea at their home Friday afternoon
in honor, of Mrs.-- 1 nomas Hayes ot
Fort Crook, who was formerly( Miss
Mary Ringwalt. Major and "Mrs.

Hayes leave for Washington ; the
middle of December. . ;

Missionary Speaker.
There will be a banquet at the

, W. C. A. "Monday evening at 6
clock for the Missionary Federa

tion. The speaker will be W. N.
Danner, of New York City. .The
public is invited.

Junior Musical Club.
Mrs. G. W. Wattles will be

hostess for the Junior Musical club
at her home Saturday afternoon at

o clock. ' '

Creighton Foot Ball Team
Honored at Dance.

Creighton Barristers'" club will en
tertain at a dancing party Thanks
giving night in honor of the Creigh-
ton foot ball team in the Creighton
gymnasium. The South Dakota
team, which plays Creighton on the
aftenioon of Thanksgiving day, will
also be . honor guest. Only present
and former students of Creighton
may attend.

Various university organizations,
ncluding the Bachelors' club, the

ChryStasia club, Delta Kappa Delta
social fraternity, Delta Theta Phi and
Gamme Eta Gamma law fraternities,
besides several fraternities of the
other departments will decorate

fiferent corners,' of the big
gymnasium to serve as meeting
places for, their members. It .is
known that the dance will, toward
the end of the. evening, assume the
nature of a carnival.' altho'UKh great
pains are being taken by 'the com-- 1

:. 1 u .:l.j -- 1

Your Devotion
Your dTotioo to the mm-- .
ory of the departed Ones it --

here regarded with the at .'
. most respect Homelike

surroundings and a hopeful
religions atmosphere, atten-
tion to details and absence
of.officioutnets character-
ize our sen ices. " .

"Residential FuHtrslTtrUrt .

- t6l6 Ftrmm St.
rktnt Htnuj 04S4

p
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Our Christmas Stock
Is Complete and

Ready for Your Inspection
A Few Attractive Prices v

,1

Gold-Fille- d Elgin or Waltham Brace-
let Watch $20.00

18K White Gold ed Ladies'
Bracelet Watch .$45.00

Green Gold-Fille- d ed Ladies' '

Bracelet Watch $20.00
Gold-Fille- d 12 size ed Man's

Watch . . . . , . .$15.00
18K White Gold Rectangular Bracelet

Watch,1 very special .$60.00
Note We will gladly hold

' until . Christmas any article
; 'i ;:''. selected with a small deposit

m Such an unusual offer is not to be over-

looked, the liberal terms the beauty of the
machine itself and the wonderful entertain-
ment value of the VICTKOLA comprise an
offer that should place a VICTKOLA in
every home during the period of this
splendid offer.

Consider these terms a moment, the
price of VICTKOLA 80 is $100, you
pay $1 when you join the club, which
is placed to your account, $1 per
week for three weeks, $1.50 pet week
until $100 is paid and the purchaso
of a few VICTOR records, all in all
the most liberal terms ever made on
this great instrument.

The membership In a club offer of this character
must of course be limited, and in this case the
membership .will Include but 300 members. Im- -'

mediate action is necessary if you would benefit
by the terms of this XMAS VICTROLA CLUB.

The
HALLMARK

G. B. Brown Co.
Diamond MrchnU, Jewelers, Silversmiths

The Treasure Chest of Omaha
C- - - 16Ut and Farnam su. i Milm

Phone DOuglas 2793

jl iiirtoflic.p-a-S ssa r""A OMAHA 1ft TL I xV ( PRINTING yV JM COMPANY M i eke Is
The House of Pleasant Dealings

FIFTEENTH AND HARNEY. OMAHA.

PHONE DOUGLAS 1973
role-MKav- Co
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